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Republican County Ticket.

COXGEESS.

Sol.jccl to iIccL-k-n ol District Cocfcrcnjc.

W. II. KOONTZ.

STATE SENATE.

Snl'jwt to decision of Dirtrlct IVmleronee.

r. D. YUTZY.

ASSEMBLY.

Wm. exdsley.
JOSEPH I). MILLER.

1)1 STRICT ATTORNEY.

JAMES L. PUGII.

COMMISSIONER.

OLIVER AY. UOYER.

rOOtt HOUSE WRECTOn.

SAMUEL TREXT.

A I P I TOR.

DANIEL S. MILLER.

COCNTY SURVEYOR,

JONATHAN II. ERITZ.

flrs readers have not forgotten the

trial and conviction cf Marshal P.a -

zainc. He was charged with having

surrendered Lis army at --Mc-tz be lore

he bad exhausted all bis resources in

defending this strong citadel. The

court before which be was tried found

Lim guilty and sentenced him to

death, but President MacMahon com-

muted the sentence to twenty years

exile. Bazainc was sent to the icie

de Sainte Marguerite, on the Medi-

terranean const of France, opposite

Cannes. A cable dispatch reports

that be has escaped from the island,

and has taken passage for Italy.

Senator Mortos, in a speech at

Torn! Haute, on Friday evening,

truly said that ''all that is known of

corruption in the Republican party
Las been shown by its cwn dilligent

and the prompt ex-

posure of every official delinquent

who has been discovered. The Re-

publican party has a grand history

it fought down treason and saved the
Republic but there is nothing more

to its credit than its determined expos-

ure of wrong within its own organiza-

tion, and its promptuesin originating
and carrying out reform where reform

n necessary and practicable. V'itb

power in the bands of a party that is

thus ready to correct the shortcomings
of its own members, the interests v j

the people arc safe."

We are constantly having accounts
from the west and south of lynching
affairs, and now this species of mur-

der has broken out almost at our own

door. On Thursday night last, at
Mnrtinsburg, West Virginia, an or-

ganized mob of about one hundred
men broke open the jail doers, seized,

carried away, and hung a negro man

under sentence of death for rape and
niiirder. No resistance was made hy

the citizens, and apparently no steps
are being taken to arrest tbe offend-

ers. Hanging a negro may be cf no

consequence in that community, but
when this lawless spirit has had the
encouragement of silence, and con- -

nivance on part of the legal author:
: dww cnn fit tn o,Jo,.t n

"TV
vct.m for the next sacrifice. ,

Tne Prohibitionists met in State
Convention in Ilarrisburgh on Wed-

nesday last, and placed in nomina-

tion . lull State ticket for the coming
election. The candidates placed in
pomination are respectable gentlemen,
1 nt certainly no single delegate par-

ticipating in their nominations, enter-

tained the faintest Lope of their elec-

tion. What benefit, therefore, is to

result to the temperance cause, we

ore unable to conjecture. This ex-

periment Las been tried time and
ajrain, and in many instances Las led

to tie defeat of local candidates sound

oa tho temperance question. The
present local option law was a vast
concession to the temperance senti-me-

of the State, and if the voters
enlisted inthat cause would turn
tbeir attention towards the enforce

ment and maintenance of that law
they Eiight-effc- ct something practical
instead of wasting their energy on a

movement from which the most ar
dent or the silliest of them con bene

for no beneficial result. There is no

danger to be apprehended to the Re-

publican State ticket from the action
of these r.ealots, the majority may be

slightly decreased thereby, but defeat
of our nominees to be selected to-

day can come only from the folly or

Mipincncss of cur own partr friends.

The first report of the fiscal o fa-

cers of the Commonwealth of Peun- -

called for under the new

Constitution, made its appearance t n

the 1st of August The statement,
which is fall and satisfactory, is sworn
to by the State Treasurer and Audi-

tor General. We copy the recapitu-
lation of the State Debt July ,11,

1874- -
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Tbcro is also attached a detailed
Etatcment'cf the surplus reserve fund,
wLich amounts to $452,003.75, and
also of tbe banking institutions (23
in tl ) nberc this fund is deposited,
without interest, at call, and the
amount deposited ia each institution.
Ey the provisions of the eleventh sec-ti- oi

, article 9, of the constitution, it
is required that the State debt should
be annually reduced ia a fum cot less
than $250,000. This year the reduc-
tion of State indebtedness to July
31 amount to over $S00,O00. and the

for the fiscal year will'

! amount to fully fLS'KU'OO. The
' moneys cf tlic State, over sl-.- h'.-.v-

i .. ., ,, ... ... . " :,i. ,i ica excursion imny, buicu mi- mck rli; 'iron. iHiincs are riiauiiMitui .

world, New York i arie them. for babIc8 an'd. Iuvalid WoUlca, where TVTVfulSltrif? t.i cnir i : ;ffarnM ii .. ... .

TJ 'V 7 ,,nrl. I can get wc" "P."? ..am,s ltl col3isi;a with a coal

the ncces.-ar- v reserve for toe payment
o.' the ucces i

n,....wv. . .r i ho

State, must be derailed in tLo Sink- -

intr rued, and , according to the luton- - j

tion of the constitution, dare not oe i

invested in any security, or loaned at!
interest, except it be in the bends of!

the United Slates. Monlhlr Mate- -

; incuts tuusi u pi-;,c- u bi:o iu3 .uu
amount of tLe reserve fund on band, '

. . . . . . .
u'liorc tue samp is iiprtoitod. ncci lisw

i secured. The tonrtitution does not

call for any latere to be paid en tils
i

deposit. '

I Yoteiis should remember that the

duplicate lists of voters are now ia

the hand.s of the assessors, and Eub- -

ject to inspection free of charge by
!any person residing in an election

district who shall desire to see the

same. It is the duly of every citizen

to see that his name is properly reg- -

istercd. After the Sd day of Septem-

ber it will be too late. Tbe law now

requires assessments to uc sixty-on- e

days before the day of election. On

the two secular days preceding tbe
day for the return of the assessment
lists the assessor is required to be at

the voting place in bis district from

en a. m. to three p. m., end from sis

p. m. to nine p. m. for the purpose of

making corrections or adding new

names, but it is not best to wait until

tbe last (ay. Attend to it at once.

i

jIIE ppa,; : political campaign in

e goutt, : being fought on the

"race issue." The old terrorism is

beiutr used, and but few white men

will dare vote the Rppub'.ica i:,.i...t

nd take the rbk attendant upon a

confession of sympathy with the "nig-

ger party.' V.'e expect therefore to

see the so called Conservative Dem-

ocratic white man's ticket success-

ful in all or nearly all the Southern
States, and that this end be ac--

e.mir.iisled throutrh the death of
i

rr.anv of the loading colored politi-

cians. For the last week the papers

have been filled with details of alarm-

ing negro riots at the elections in

Tennessee and Mississippi, and arm-

ed bodies of men have been hurried
to different points to protect tbe
whites from general massacre. And
now it is admitted that there were

no riots, and no murders except that
a negro, charged with being saucy,
on election dav. was shot down bv a

high toned Democrat the next morn-

ing, and the Sheriff and his two

brothers, attempting to arrest the as-

sassin, were set upon by his friends
and killed. Of course when negro
voters are shot down for being saucy,
cSiecrs e.re murdered for attempting
to execute the law, and citizens are

fur voting the Republican
licket, there :s not much hope for

boP.?t elections, and we therefore
anticipate that through terror and
bloodshed the "Democratic Conserv-

ative party" will triumph iu nearly
all the Somkcrn States.

If anv political prophet of 1 872 had
put down Massachusetts ns one of
the Democratic States of 1874 he
would have been regarded as a fool.
Nevertheless, there is some probabili
ty that the issue of the next Guber
natorial election will be favorable to
tliA Di'mncrnt ir mml'ilnf p Thp fp:n- -

perance people have the power tot
defeat the Republican candidate, and
it seems as if thev were determined
to accomplish that result. They
have already divided the Republican
part- - of Illiuois into discordant fac
tions, and nothing better is to be
hoped for in Massachusetts,

yhcn Governor Washburu was
elected to the United States Senate
to fill the vacansy accasioned by. the
death of Charles Sumner, Lieuten-
ant Governor Talbot became the
Chief Executive of the State. He is
a strong prohibitionist, and under his
administration the stringent liquor
law has been enforced with the ut-

most rigor. It may well be imagined
that the Republicans who do not be-

lieve in prohibitory liquor laws arc
exceedingly hostile to Lis renomina-tion- .

Oa the other hand the temper-
ance party seems to be determined to
force him upon the Republican State
Convention, under tbe threat that if
he is rejected a temperance candidate
will be nominated, who, ia view of
the fact that "iiccnse"or "no license''
is one cf the issues cf the campaign,
would receive a heavy vote. On the
other hand, if he is nominated the
"license" party would be certain to
vote against him.

The Republican managers arc try
ing to get out cf the dilemma ly pre-
senting the names of some of the most
prominent men ia Massachusetts as
possible taididatcs; but 110 sooner
are these honorable gentlemen ' trot-
ted cmt'! (to use a s.lang phrase) than
the ttmpcrancD zealots forthwith be-

gin to interrogate him touching their
views on "prohibition"' and kindred
questions, it is not long before
they are compelled to say whether
they are fur 0Tt15ain.il license.

The lion. Henry L. Pierce has
been nominated by some of the news-
papers, but the prohibitionists have
been so pressing in their interrogato-
ries that he will be likely to decline
in advance. It seems to lie conceded
that Mr. Pierce, if elected Governor,
would use tbe executive influence to
secure the repeal of the prohibitory
law, and this makes him an unaccep-
table candidate to ono wing cf the
party. The Hon. Alexander II. Rice
is another statesman who would
adorn the Executive chair, but the
captious system cf catechising adopt
ed by the temperance people will be
likely to fngnten him off.

The Democrats have a very strong
candidatein the person cf cx Mayor
Gaston, and be will most probably
be tbe nominee. In the event that
the Republican candidate is compell- -

t0 take sides with the prohibilioa-fexioo- o

lists, or if the temperance party nomi
nates a candidate, 111s election is quite
within the range of possibility.
K. rn n fr it niav cunm It-- ot Io;i.
chusctts should'be carried bv Vhe j

Demoerats. -B- altimore AmL-an- . i

-

waiictr Ler record Of 2:Iol r.it nt
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received with the entnusi- -
asm.

out xf.w yoKK i.rxrr.n.

Sr.v Yokk, Auaru-t- , 13

J'ans li.nkr ,p !as nor.a ol tue

ailti d; .;rn-utr- s ibeni through tie
Unite; Sutes and Canadas. The
lady ; U asbingtonvi;., m me ;aic
01 11 cls erscit lca"3 .

iable i. ess at a very moderate price,
, , . - k w or e,)prcciatc
bov7 mucb more tbe same dress costs

ii I T ' X I.nor fci.-i- er l.vei in ew ion
.i .. .1.. r't.t -- - t I..iusu.ou urv '.uugm

cut.
Tbe fashionable milliners and dress- -

uiuklic bulk; tKJ
sums of money. Tho simplest bon-

net on their stands, without orna-

ments, is marked not less than $-- 0,

and then tbe expense begins. The
little French flower '3 put on at $5,
and the milliner who asks it never
biusbes a blush, and if that flower
swells to a wreath or anything of
that sort, the $5 sweiisto 25. Then
the plume and the laco must be ad-

ded, and you find that the cheapest
bonnet that any woman of pretension
wears costs not a cent less than
Let us go a little into detail in this
matter of

EXTRAVAGANT TRICES.

I saw a little white hat the other
day at the milliner's store in the full
summer style, of course, with a tick-

et on marked $230! Think of that!
And think, too that this trifle, for it
was as frail as spun glass, could not
be worn a dozen times! That price
was doubtless paid for it, it was
doubtless worn and admired a dozen
times, and is doubtless now in some
dust-bi- n.

What, eh wives, of hard-workin- g

farmers and mechanics, do you think
of such prices as $G00 for a not over- -

lv extravagant ball dress; of ?000
, . . .... .1
lor an evcninc cress, aim men uw
considered extravagant at all? For be
it known, on special occasions it is
nothing uncommon to pay three or
four times 000 for a dress, to say-nothi-

of the lace and jewelry
necessary to set it out. A rich dress
of that kind must have all tbe ac-

companiments to make it tho proper
thing.

It is a curious thing ia dress that
the principal

rE$!'.!XEBS OF LADIES ARE MEN

Everybody knows that Worth, the
Parisian man-milline- r, designed and
superintended the making of the
first dresses that France has seen
for many years. All the great
houses in the trade in New York
kept masculine artists to adorn femi-

nine beauty. As women dress to at-

tract the admiration of men.they have
an idea. (and tliey are cercct doubtless
in this, as in every thing else,) that
a man can better judge of what men
like than they themselves. The prin-
cipal bonnet trimmer is a man six
feet in height, and be handles needle
and thimble with a grace and dex-

terity that is simply wonderful.
The milMners dressmakers of

New York are the recipients cf as
many secrets as the physicians,
though they are of another character.
Mrs. Blank desires to outshine some
other Mrs. in her set, and 2dadamc,
the modiste, is complaisant in the
matter of credit in lactshc urges ali
the rich goods possible upon the poor
rich woman. Rut the bill is finally
presented, and horror! what a bill it
is'. Item after item is scanned, till f-

inally the grand sum total is reached.
It is a long way, up into the thous-
ands. Now, Mrs. Blank has no
earthly way of paying this bill. She
dare not ask her husband for the mon-
ey, for he, poor fellow, is struggling
for life, and besides she has told him
little fibs about the mater, in rep-
resenting that she has been paying
for all these nice things, as she got
thcnb out of the liberal allowance for
dress tnat tie made tier, me com
plaisant Madame suddenly becomes
as rigid as an iron poker, and as cold
as a stone. She must have Lor mon-
ey. Mrs. Blank ia her terror, does
queer things. Sometimes she pawns
her diamonds, sometimes she steals
coupeous from her, husband's bonds
and sometimes alas! she sells her vir-

tue to sonif wealthy libertine ia
whose pay Madame is, that tho dread
secret may be kept till economy ena-
bles her to pay. The passion for
dress has ruined more women than
all the other causes combined.

THE HEECriER KUSIN'ESS.

I have been praying fur seven days
thr.t 1 might never be compelled to
write the name of Beecher or that of
Tilton again, for ihe subject smells to
Heaven. Tho accumulation of nasti-nes- s

thit is filling up about their
names is terrible. Your readers all
know the facts so far as the telegraph
gives them. I can only assist them
as to the drift of opinion her?. It is
against Beecher and is daily growing
more intense and pronounced, New
developments arc coming to light
daily. The fact is, it is believed,
that Mr. Beecher Las lived a life in
total variance with his professions;
that h's amours have been fearful ia
number and quite as fearful in charac-
ter. Instanccsarecoming tolightevry
day, and whether true or false they
are believed. Reports arc circulated
concerning a lady, who for years,
was his short hand amanuensis,
it is stated moreover, that the officers
of Plymouth Church knew of his in
fatuation for her, and attempted by
lorce to save Mm Irom the
intrigue.

Of course no one can say with any
accuracy, as to whether there is any
truth in all this, but there is a grow-
ing belief that it is true.' And no
Bowcn, of the Independent, is being
dragged in, and who will come next
no on? knows. It is to bo Loped, in
the interest of common decency, that
some definite conclusion may be ar-

rived at, and that aa end may be put
toth;i horrible scandal. Wc have
had . no'.igb of it.

SUM MLR CHARITIES.

This terribly bet summer following
1011 tue envatons ot trie last Lard
winter bus added to the sufferings of
the poor almost beyond endurance
Days when thermometers marked 102
in the shade, rnd there Lave been
week3 of such weather since the first
of June, the state of things in down
town streets and baking tenement
houses was appalling. If the Board
of Health had not stirred up the
street cleaning department to un-.- ..

,1 i 1 :.. 1 1, v-

. . -

? LccVImost uni- -

nauiiauiY 5 " vcaiDl
icr opened oa a cle&ncr condition cf:

pnnffrotnlntpe himai.'f m ihn rrAi.l '

.i V '- i ' t tj i.oiitiucnua
with Lim.
kind hearts ta lessen the sufferings of

.oiauiiib st&id Trot ia 2:113-'- . ittiings tuan tLe noses o: bunianity
lave been able to detect tor years.

Rochester, August 12. It is csti-- ; It will be understood that cleanli-ciate- d

that 20,000 people witnessed i ncss is spoken of only in a relative
the races to-da- y. Free for t!I race sense.. When a citizen crosses cither
was called. D was announced that ferry without having to meditate
Goldsmith Maid would be driven to . exclusively oa drainage and sewer-wi-n

the additional $1,000 offered, by j pipes from the dock to Broadway, he

this torrid sunum r. Excursions for
the poor children, and for tbeir par-- !

ClltS too, are not vontiner. Hospitals1

i

and

wiii

and

and

and

hkatastsof beaen. Ihc owner 01
, misp.aced. The forwar.t cars were

ono of the finest yach sia the country, j .
. . telescoped ana several persons were
13 m the habit evtrv snmmcr of tak-- ;,

killed and a number injured. Phv- -
.ng parties of mission school cL dren ,

ffom PLn.
oil for a cruise and giv ng them a

RtlcI h; Treuton TM and otlicr
the debghts of unlimited petting ai:dj , ' ' '
indulgence. Tho monkeys take to it P .

Another dispatch says: An aeci- -i.n"if to .as kindly as they uscu ilpnt. fo nn pYciirsion train harmpiied
first class yachts, and had a banker
for guardian all their lives, and come
home with speech and manners pol-

ished up to a surprising degree. nt

ladies club together to send
off poor sewing women for a month
in the country, and send them, too,
with 6nng little outfits, that there
may be no drawbacks to the rest and
pleasure of the holiday. It would be
sadly against the desires of these
practical, kind hearts if their names
should become public, or it would be
pleasant to say who have set exam

Net!pies 01 sucn wormy ccaruie
the least among these tho

FLOWER MISSION
j

continues its work cf delight, fceuu.,.,1 -

ing bouquets to hospitals and poor
families, where the spice of carnation
and rose, for a while, dispel tho fever-breat- h

and street odors, with life- -

rivini scent Much of the miasm of
the city might be neutralized, physi-
cians say, if every window-sil- l was
banked with growing and fragrant
flowers, to iinuart ozone to the air,
and in time the Mission will doubt-
less turn its attention to supplying
plants to those who are willing to
take care of them. The credit of
originating this beautiful charily is
due, I am told, to Miss Ella Russell,
the daughter of a highly esteemed
New York merchant, and a member
of Dr. Bellows' Church. This young
lady brought the idea of the Flower
Mission from Boston, where it was
first attempted, and now the leading
churches have their days for distribut-
ing bouquets, and every Thursday
ladies are seen on the street with
hands full of geraniums and roses,
while country carriages drive in from
Long Island and Jersey with gentle-face- d

occupants, whose laps a:ul
bands are loaded with garden flowers.
It is a delight to receive the Cowers,
it is a luxury to these owners to give.
If one wants a sight of the Saints of
New York, let him happen in at the
Church of the Unity, Thursday
mornings, and see the sweet, devout
and thankful faces bent over their of-

ferings cf bloom.

EUSIXES3

Is, as I have prophesied, picking tip.
The chccrtul face of tho country mer-
chant is once more seen on the street,
and New York begins to look busy.
Thank Heaven 1

PlilTKO.

.liarstml Iiazalnc'H fcscapo.

Paris, August 11. There is great
excitement in this city in consequence
cf the receipt of intelligence that
Marshal Bazainc escaped from the
Island of Sainte Marguerite some
time Sunday night. Tho details of
the manner in which bo succeeded in

getting away are unknown, except
that he used a rope-ladd- and got
on board a vessel bound for Italy.
The night wa3 dark and stormy. The
journals of this city declare that the
Government will act promptly, and
energetically ia punishing all who
connived ct hi3 flight.

Loxpo::, August 11. The follow-

ing interesting particulars of the es-

cape of Marshal Bazainc from bis
prison on the Isle of Sainte Margue-
rite Lave been received. The npart-mctit- 3

occupied by Marshal Bazaine
opened upon a terrace, w Lien Wfti
built upon a lofty and precipitous cliui
overhanging the sea. A sentry was
posted on the terrace, with orders to
watch the - prisoner's every moment.
Oa Sunday evening tho Marshal
walked upon the terrace with Colo-
nel Yillctte, his aide-de-cam- At ten
o'clock he retired as usual, apparent-
ly to sleep, but before daybreak he
had effected his escape. lie must
have crossed the terrace ia the dead
of night, and eluding the sentinel,
gained the edge of the precipice.
Thence by means of a knotted rope
he descended to the sea.

He evidently slipped during the
descent and tore hi.3 hands, as the
place wa3 stained with blood in sev-

eral places. Under the cliff, in a hired
:boat, were Bazaine's wife and coasin
They received him as be reached
water, and Madame La Marechal
taking the oars herself, rowed direct-
ly to a strange steamer which had
been lying off the island since the
previous evening. They reached the
vessel ia safety, were taken on board,
and the steamer put to sea. It is
thought they Lave landed ot Genoa,
as the steamer passed in that direc-
tion.

The first news of the affair came to
Grasse, the nearest place on the coast,
and the magistrates of the town im-

mediately sent officers in every direc-
tion to search for tbe fugitive." There
was great commotion at Marseilles
when the fact became known. An in-

vestigation was opened. Col. VillettP,
who was walking with the Marshal
on the e vening cf his escape, was
discovered there and imprisoned.
The Commandantc of Fort Sainte
Marguerite was placed under arrest,
and Gen. Laval has gone to the island
to investigate tLe affair.

A Brnlnl Murder.

Troy, Aug. li. A farmer named
Hagarman, living eight miles south
of this town, was killed on the after-
noon of the ICth inst., by a farmer
named Longwell and his hired man.
Hagarman directed bis hired man to
kill a strange dog which was a" pet of
the wife and daughter of Longwell.
When they heard of it Longwell and
his hired man attacked Hagarman
with sticks and stones.

As they were leaving him they dis-

covered Hagarman moving, when
the hired man threw a stone crush-
ing Hagarman's skull. Not knowing
that they Lad killed Lim they came
to Troy for a warrant for llagarman
and remained until the neighbors
came and arrested Longwell, but
when Lis Lired man heard hat Ha-
garman- was dead he fled to the
woods acd has not been capt.irtd.
Hagarman and Longwell were about
CO years old.

I'pnn) lTnni I'roliibif ion f.i.-ii-r

(omcntlon

Pa;L4PELFaiA, August 12. The
State prohibition party's nominating
Convention at Harrisbur adopted a
radical platform, favoring prohibition
of the liquor traffic. The following
nominations wore made: Lieutenant
Governor, Benjamin Rush Bradford ;!
I,, . ,.r C r . c: T

..ana, X. V, UblillLLUU. iL "Milie
111 ril' .Inn rt ......:....t

'with James B;afk as Chairman.

iuLaioMe was sent in the second condition of streets. The poor whose! CL.se ; Auditor General, Calvinbr.it and trotted a mile in 2:11J. homes are ia these streets, however, Parens ; Secretary cf Internal Af-- 1

lis extraordinary perform ar.cp --was m!Lt l. A'nncnA tn irr

Kallroml Arrlitrnt.

Coxxwall, Pa., August li. A

tram, bearing tlie American ilechan- -

11- -

on the Trenton Railroad, near Ed
dingkam Station, about seven o'clock
this morning. The alleged ' cause
was of tbe switch-tende- r,

who, having no notice of the excur-
sion train coming, first turned tho
switch right and then in confusion
put it back, ad extra car, next to
the engine, was telescoped with tbe
next passenger car. Five deaths are
reported with fourteen persons seri-
ously wounded.

Philadelphia, August 15. This
morning a dispatch was received
from Cornwall to tho effect that an
excursion train from Norristown col- -

lided with a train of coal cars at that
place, killing three excursionists and, , ....
wouuuing several . 1 no lone
of the dispatch is terrible enough,
but an investigation into tbe affair de-

velops cue of the most heart-rendin- g

disasters that ha3 happened on any
road from thi'3 vicinitv for a long
time.

Cornwall is a station on the Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad (a
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad)
about twelve miles from thi3 city, in
Buek3 county. At au early hour
this morning a long train of coal cars
had been thrown upon a switch to be
drilled for running south, and through
a want of knowledge or negligence on
the part of tho switch-tende- r, the
switch was not replaced.

Cornwall Station. Bucks Coun-
ty, Pa., August 15. The excursion
train of tho .American Mechanics,
from Norristown, collided with a
coal train oa the siding near here,
caused by a misplaced switch, this
morning about 7 o'clock.

The two furward cars telescoped.
Sidney Nagle, of Plymouth, end Al-

exander Seball. of Norristown, were
killed. Hadicy Cox, of Norristown,
is believed to bo mortally injured.
Harry Godshall and Albert Mover,
Grater's Ford, Morris ReifT, John
Wile, of Norristown, and some four
teen others slightly injured. Physi-
cians have reached here from Phila-
delphia, Trenton, Bristol and other
places and the suflerers are being well
cared for.

Rsritiut; or oil Works ut lMtti'aii

PiTTsni RD, August 12. The Stan-
dard Oil Works and National Ref-

iner-, on Allegheny river, ia the
Eighteenth ward, were burned to-

night. At 3 o'clock P. M. lightning
struck the oil tank containing 3,000
barrels of oii, setting it on fire.
About three houis afterwards the
tauk overflowed and the burning oil
communicated with buildings and!
tanks ia the vicinity. The fire now
covered a space of an acre and

amount of oil destroyed is 0,500
barrels. All the ' buildings on the
premises, valued at $12,000, are de-

stroyed, also 12,000, empty barrels.
The men on the premises escaped
with difficulty. No lives were lost as
far R3 known.

The total loss is estimated ut $10,-000- ,

to $55,000, on which there is an
insurance of about 20,000, divided
among the followingjcompanies: Pitts-
burg, Monongahela, National of Al-

legheny and Boatman's. At 11

o'clock ht the fire was under
control, and other refineries adjoining
are considered out of danger.- -

The tauk at Fa'rview Oil n orks,
on the oilier side of tho river, was
al.--o struck by lightning, and three
barrels of oil were burned, oa which
there was no insurance.

Reports from the Fairview Oil Re-
finery show the damage to be. far
greater than supposed last night.
The refinery is owned by A. Hertz,
and is looted on the West Pena R.
R. and Allegheny River, nine' miles
obove this city. During the storm
yesterday afternoon a twenty-fiv- e

thousand barrel tank wc3 struck by
lightning, setting it on lire. The
tauk contained 21,000 barrels cf
crude oil. Until 5:30 P. M. the
fire was confined to this tank,
when it burnt and the burning oil
carried the flames to the warehouse
and a barge in the rivtr, which was
loaded with barrels, entirely destroy-iu-g

them.
The loss is estimated at from sixty

to seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars. In-

sured.
The fire at the Standard Oil Works

has communicated, or ct least from
cause unknown, a fire has occurred at
the Liourty Oil Works, just below,
and a heavy tire is in progress,, en-

dangering the Allegheny Valley 11.

R. fch: 11S- -

;rnsshpjrrs.
ri he grasshopper is not ns big as a

thousand other things we can name,
but then the inscect has cs much
devilment ia its carcas3 as was ever
contained ia the same ;.pace in
auythiug that ever lived or breathed.
Stories have been published of how
they completely blockaded railroads
out West, but they Were looked upon
as a fanciful production, existing only
in the imagination cf the reoorter.
And still these stories were not nil- -

aginary.
On Wednesday train Nof 7, of the

St. Joseph and Denver Railroad,
struck the grasshoppers between Ax-tc- il

and Beattie. The insects coveied
the track two inches thick, and the
engineer was completely at his wit's
end to know what to do. He under-
stood a soaped track, but the track
covered with grasshoppers was a nov-
elty. He put on all tho steam he
could and tried to drive ahead, aud
yet he was nine, hours making eleven
miles. How many grasshoppers
were killed no one will ever under-
take to say.

Yesterday morning Conductor Scott
Sharp pulled out of Seneca on time,
and thought he would have an easy
run to St. Joseph. In this ho was
slightly mistaken. Two miles out
the track was completely block ided
by grasshopper.:, aa J the eugijeer
found it impossible to proceed. Ho
hated to Le beat out by hueh til ling
insects, but finally had" to rua ba k to
Seneca and wait until the insects had
crossed the track on their way south-
ward.

These stories look a little rough,
but then they are true.

A Y eans Dies in t'tmrcli.

K.tlT. PA.. AU-U-
St 10. Yesterday. !

durinr service ct the Methodist
Church in Edinboro, ihip county,
Miss Sally Goodwin was obscrred,
to faint RLi. i.,oo,l lnA 'il.i
vestibule, where she immediately ex-

pired. So far as known she was in
;rood health up to the moment of her
death.

T!:e Fnnilzie in A.l Minor.

-- 'vea'gliiia II. 11., from a:i cftr.y ti
' n v i'.;u:-- . A wcM:;i..j
bruU'd and boor Was fr.-tl-

the guess A 111 n.
traction was the Jsh;o:-.:

New York, Aurat 13. IV v. Dr.
Clark, i f the A iiiirkMii R.srd f I'. r -

fijj'u Miii.:i-- , riiii.fi;-he- , : o r
R.-v- .1. U. i -. ; i

rea, O iled Jti'y J 0, i i u :.; !..

soiuo ii.:-.- ! ing 111 1 ; ii.- 1.

famine iii;-.- i it-- .', 1.1 l.i.;! :i ..; u
Wlli-..- :

gat, winch is e;g::ty iiii;fiv i.::k!
north of us, I wiiiiei-sc- ihe rava.es
of the famiue, which is very severe,
and also beyond, towards Angora.
Many villages are entire! v deserted,

in some, one or two and three or
four families or oarts of families re--

main. In tho district of Sansurta.
which is bevond Yozgat, and in which
city there is a Protestant church, as
nianyasfivo thcusind persons have
died of starvation. But the horrors
of this famine are indescribable.
Many people have subsisted on gras3
for weeks and then died; beggars
have flocked to the cities and there
many of them have died; because
they could not get a morsel of bread.

Old men, mothers with babes at
their breasts, young rnca that have
become children, young boys and
girls half naked, begging, crying,
fainting and dying. Bodies have
been in the streets one, two, and
even three or fuiir days before burial,
and dogs have feasted on them
Many of our Protestant communities
and families have suffered greatly at
Sangurta. Some of (he 'brethren
have sold house, shop, household fur-

niture, bed clothing, everything, and
now must beg or starve, and perhaps
they will both be.-- and starve, in
one village there was but one Prot-
estant family, and the father, mother
and all the children but two have died
of starvation.

nnllruad .!!!:! t.

St. Alua.vs, Vt., August 13. The
night express train which left Boston
last evening f.r Montreal, via the
Passu mie and Southeastern Railraod,
was wrecked this morning a few miles
north of Riehford, Vt. "The follow-
ing persons are reported killed. En-
gineer Kanbot, RoadinasifT C. S.
Harris, Conductor Ouimbv, the fin
man, and a little girl, A

train and two physicians Lave gone
to the scene of the disaster. .More
than twenty persons are renorted in
jured

br u go ov r north bra:ieh of
--utsaistjuier l.iver i.ad ijcen carried
away by a very heavy ruin last night,
and through neglect of the section
men the-trai- was not signaled. The
locomotive was precipitated into the
stream. The express car ran over
the engine to the other side, and the
baggage end smoking o-.r- s were tel
escoped by the fourth ear, a second-- '
class nasspriTr p it rml Imli r.,uv i;

oa the top of the engine. The fifth
and sixth ears, first-clas- s, tii.-- a Pull-
man ear, were uninjured, l ive per-
sons were killed and fii'tei 11 injured.

Convict I'nTii-- from Jail anil Slanci!

IlARi:iscr:p;, Aug. 11. A special
dispatch to the TtleyrajJi, from Mar-tinsbur- g,

West Virginia, this morn-
ing, says a masked mub, about 1 A. M.,
surr.iiin.lp.i ti,. n.i,: ,:,r.iin wactton is muy
prison Keeper mat mev uaa a priso
nor In i.l ti... .' .tl ,i,.l

'in, secured the keys and took ' from.
hiscell JohaTalilor (colored;, whoj

u .uarScu wi.u commiuing a rap.. ,

ucarij oue year ngt) in uns couuiy,
and alterwards took the life of tho
young girl, lie was tried for. mur-
der, coRvicted and sentenced to be
executed on July 31st, but by suae
means his execution was deferred.
The execution occurred about one
mile from tins point, on the line of
tue C. . II. R. The body was
hanging yet when the mail train pass-
ed, this morning at 7:15, surrounded
by quite a crowd of spectatvrs.
Whilo the sober thinking part of the
citizens do not encourage lynch law,
yet iney are glad tlie eommiini tv is
rid of a dangerous person.

A jfiiclor Jinr Jorcil

Louis Yii lk, Ky., August fd. A
special to tho Courier Journal says
D. A. Nain, a jeweler in Midway,
Woodford Count-- , Kentucky, while
on his way home lust evening was
seized bv four masked im-i- i and no
trace of hint h been found.
Evidences of a Uruggle wcr found
in the ncighb-jr- o.id vl ire he was!
seized, ami probably he was it:
cd and his body, hi i. . V man who.

i

iiearing .a;u s ei.es, C..1..0 to his
rescue was driven bji.k t.ithi threats
of death. Several ip- - a little
later saw the nicu tmrry the man!
away. lie was struggl-
ing.

.il vToan- -

It is not k::u'.vii tiier the
idiject of to e m rtit-rer-

(.r revenue.

A I'utal 4.tirvr!

Lovlsmlle. August 12. Horace
Witherspoon, a rich farmer of Ander-
son county, Kentucky, was shot yes-
terday and instantly killed ia Law-rer.ecbur- g,

ia that county, iy A. M.
Port rood. Witherspoon was in the
act of drawing a pistol to shoot, but
Port wood was too quick f.r Li in, put -

ting three shots in his head and three
in ins 'lo'iy, ttvo ol tne utter passing j

through Lis heart. Tho shooting is j

asserted to be a clear cu.-- e t.f se!:'-de-- j

fence, as Portwovd tried to avoid a ;

tiiiiieuiiy. it iti.civpO'M! v. ;is a verv
!!. n r: .r unit J.irl .in ..!..

er occasions ki.'ied two ineri without
iirovocation. Two loaded revolvers
were Ijiidii :i his pi rsot), one cf theni
halfaC'ickoJ.

r.19 1.1 st "Itsnlor ?Iy.frrj'.

There is no clue yet t the murder-
er of the Italian bru.-hmnke-r, Snlvado
Torrini, whose b );ly found fl ight-full- y

mutilated in Bedford avenue,
Brooklyn. Two hundred wounds
were found on the body. lii.-- s money
and valuables were not tskcu. Tor-rir.i'- s

landlatly statt d to the coroner
that Toiririi was atioiuive to Mrs.
St. (Jeorire, wife of aiioiiier b- ardcr,
and s it; riot'.iicd ti t ni to ic. .ive, whieti
they did. It is re I i n ted that. Sr.
George then went t reside with Tor- -

riiii. Tho poll o can nut lid St.
Genrgt! r his wife. An Italian has
been arrested on suspicion.

uirl.lit it n l.:ulj- - n lillziilirtli.

New York., August It. Mrs.
John Benzer, t.f Rlizabeth, X. J., but
formerly of Philadelpi lia, COmiltittcd I

. . . . ,
suieidt! in tho firmer Im;:1 nig tit j

by throwing a a np-- I

proaching train. She had utten tpted
to cut her throat last Monday ight.
Loss of property and sicklies: it. is
thought deranged her mind.

m!n-prri- i in Xctri.Ln !

!

Omai a. Aoffust li. Jit norts from I

the extreme southwestern n.irt fif tho i

1 . . . I .1 . . , . .
OI8l SHOW inai aireaUV tnero IS
much suffering' in that en r.c -

count of the destruction of prons
'..I.: -V"' ...iti.li;t.'J0 HV L'I ass- - '

hoimcrs. Setthtrs are oblt-.--- tr b-- i i

tlreir cattle and hogs Marvc. Move-
ments for their relief are being made
in this city and elsewhcr"!

.in' ffU Prokfii hj h r,loi unci I nil.

Corontr MeC.dii i yp;
!uii inquest on the body
j Wilson, who tiled a; Ci.
ta the I'ittcburg, CVi.'h'.

terd.iv he'd;
of H. n;

'

ii .i'il ti '.i.

wresiier who was ititerfereu v.u:i '.y
Wilson, the deceased. Sidney D.i vi.,
one of the guests, stepped in betwvta
the parties and hit Wilson a side blow

jia trie inoulb, knocking imn ever a
porch, en sums emrnv nio barrels,
seven feet below, ih tight continued
in the ro ooui between o iicr partiei
and after a while Davis, ou lot-kin-

over the porch, observed that Wiisa .

was motionless, and proceeding to
lift him np, discovered that he was j

dead, his neck having been broken;
by tho fall. Divis came down to j

roaa

Pittsburgh and surrendered Liaise.!
to the authorities and is now in the
Diamond alley Tombs. The parties
had, been, previous to this tragical
occurrence, good friends and on the
most intimate terms. After investi-
gation, the Coroner's jury returned a
verdict that deceased came to his
death by a fall caused by a blow
from Sidney Davis, at the time stated.
A commitment has been lodged
against the accused PittAury C'"?t-Hterci- al

Auymt 15.

JlnrUcr anil Kubbcry.

Sio.NEY, Neil, August 1 1. W. Ii
Taylor yesterday disco vored tho
of a man wrapped in blankets in
some brush on Lodo Pule Creek,
near Biishncll, shot throtigli the ,

his boots off, and pockets rifled of
their contents. Suspicion attaches
to a party who went thro witu
horses the day previous. .i.re
rn.Ii'n tiiicll tt:e party con.-.i-te- ti

0; three men, seven horses an-- i me
wagon. Two citizens cf Sidnev rap- -

tured one 01 die pa tV lust at
Dodge Piie : union. wliile lie w s s

jaruin? a tram. Ji ; gave Lis
as Gaston, acknowlei L'U l.'s I

palion in tho n.uruer, ami state-
Lis companion. Craw!-

ned the stock, exce l
and started for New Mev
ed citizens, headed by Siier';;.' Smiths
are oa h:s track, and will ibub-iIe.-.--

capture him ere sunset. Ga.--t ;i snys
that the murdered man's nann is
John Crissma-i- and that Cris-ma-

and Worth owned the stork. Great
excitement prevails.

.'ew Hampshire I rosiictn

Boston, Aug. 1 1. Reports frcm
the White nioimtala district, in

Hampshire, show the st of
terdav and last cvenin:? to Lave I; i' en
the most severe and destruc'tve f
av ever known iu that vicinity.

All the roads from 1.1

the Profile, Fabyai!, Twia
r.na nouses, as r. t:1 I it.
tietoo, are literally wash :. w;! v.
and many bridges are e;.tr:
The railroad is washe 1 a a .a SoV- -

era! places. The Profile Ib.-- road
is literally g :ie. i he r on 'I- - near

washed out, so that nearly ail com -

iTlllUHeatlOIl cut off foni this p'a.-- i

1,ARUr,,y

Xasiiville, August K,Rc ic-r-l

& coIorod lm,si,.;au was shot
and killed by Wrn. Killan, a white
man, at Kingston Springs, Term., this
evening. Banks whilo ia
front of a saloon was r
Killan on horseback, who ask :d Lim
if he did not waut to sii iot w til him.
The negro replied, "no sir." Killan
replied then 1 will shoot wi h vou.
and immediately drew arevio! i'cr and
fired one shot, which tot tui.-e- t i:'.

Bank' abdnmen, produci a wound
from which bodied snou a r. Kiilaa,
who was under the infiuer. c f lii'iior.
fled to the wood-- .

Anollirr flii.nl Lrxscd l thr l'osinij
HailronJ.

PiTTsr.tT.:;:i, AtigLst 12. At a
meeting cf the creditor? cf the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad a prop-
osition from the Pennsylvania Rail
road to lease the Allegheny Va
Railrood wis voted tt').i:i and a e- -

copied.

ChictiTO U called "Crer.if.t:o:i Ci:

"Istiiem the eommo'i dog; -- sat
imiuired a venerable looking
she surveyed a bunch of bananas over
iicr s'lectacles the other dav

The Milwaukee ) t'l' l:s
d"'g to a wagon-- ictd to learn ini
to be a coach dox. is disc iisteu
the o'e l)i.isinc-s- .

An Iowa Pres'.y : eriaii WC

horse race recently ' to ii the
thing down," and now t! brethren
have had a meeting and "!l" iliii)

cut of the church.

A California Temp 'rant A:s(t:.- -

tion limits the beverages if itts niein- -

bers toine, beer and cider, 'e.'-tcep- i

when laboring under a sense ot o
couragement, nr.i then v hi.-- l. ... T.,
b j allowed.'

Wntrt. Ri; n t" .'iftrit-tit- !;
i.r thf Wonder if tfic Wnrli!." aa i i l;..

'la i"! 1: ti I niil lunii.-'- i ai: i!rj
iila ncTi-- irv io I;n !.nirn . A'i

'" 1. M.TlLTttX. 1 it:. .urt-.- , Iv.

A 3IEDIt !NC CIIi:ST IX3HXI.VTFLT..
Ilorl; Lini rst ei t a bcvim ut a

strictly niL'i'.Kir.al i.n'i'arat;. r, UK.ro tl. :l.lV

a lai'Sc.l to the wanti uf tlic t'.:-r.i- p ft

anv oilier in tlic market. Vn'.i!;.:at! o;'a
e 1 KftueiUt'?. it Itt (.arc.! ua-!- ' Hi-- ti'.r. ! vr.
fknal ii;.crvi.-l..- n of aa c:oilu-- I'Lyf a. t?. Ii.
II.iri-.iiai)- , SI. I.,tbc j.r.;.r!ct r. Ua r
rraitr.-ii- nf tint Jell. n.n 30? i.i'iilt 'oit-'a-- f riili- -

li lphla, an.l a rai I'l l..'i.TI
D xttn.ivr l.r:! la

tl.c lail.Iic inav n .t ti at T.i: 'hi. r' Hi r'.
Litters i ci ltij.-- ' nta't-.- In mri t aw r ':M..' ni.li

l'lianiia.i.u-.iui- l j.riii'.'ij'!. :. : i i iilal ii ai.'
nt tin; fiioi- i..t ioTn-aitut- i ui: cr 1:; l't-.,t:-t..-

tion.
It iir.nifii.". silt. Rl'-n- i. c ai:-:-.- i lir.i-1- that

U i'...i.'..i' ot a hi rli nr.i,-r- . .il'T !.

Iiankcn. lawy. r. vli'n aii'l ..
mirui'il ia fi'.li'iitary u..' i!i..it!-.ii--- , im
iv..n Ici'iiil firii.'t in ri.'ii.'viinf ti;e iirj.ru.' i"ii i.in-'-.- .

I y nifiital latu r; whiip iin mu iiai.io.
lann'r iiial lab'.riT, tinil tln.-i- l4i!y viL' .r .

like niacin hy l:. ue.
At this M,a i.l' th" ivar. v.'i.-i- ! Tn.v;'x;:n:i,

C'::.ti-H- , Cetai s nti.l kin.iri.l i;i?"rat-r- . i..i'.i il

hy tatlittr ursrti'fs impru kait if. iiil'rj:u e in
c'.l.l itriiik. eii, arc n, it i."TOii:i. .; ."'v
an1! remt-'i- vtil oo i:t
It.Ttl UltilTS.

"Tti il.'ii-..'.iii'- t f.f I.attinrT r I. ' t l'y.
lnci.li at la the ' lioaie t iitih." i. it one e n'.-'l-

.

the enrrsifS rffioro.l, ami ntw !ii': ;in l vi r
to the lim. rate.J yin in. y ii u. .

IS llYHrEMl A. LtVSH t toj! PLAINT AMI A ", ia -

T:o- orTtii: KtriMCY! it invariiii.iy ivi.tk. Lti-.- ' a
. It i r.o: a i.raiiv r urire ni r h.-- iv tiii:u- -

'nt- - 'l'a't in il." mhTattoii; Imi it Liii;.! a
naiur;i! t'.i'.r..o-0::- aila; to.i ni
ture. It sat.jili-:- ! i to tlic .i a. .rat. s
' orj!M. POl.eO i't-- i tie s'ti 'i,i...
an I pr..ui itint; arca-u-l ,t ajil. a f Hie Umi-;.- . .

or 'art ol the ii iy n .rm it ail
wurU 'l rttiaiv.t i,u-- i

It Irf the t'.'r.tfn' v1!.. d i: ; a'-- t'

iiuant on i in n', cnniilc-- l l h tne - .t lint it is
iirririrvil hy a pliy .;. i:: rj of em:. :a Mu j.r

that has reu iin-.- .VUhivr j li.-ri- I.i: i r. t
lopalar, aa.l in laaiiii ir na a h..u :li'.M i. r
Xhui!a!k! t.f r.Iuth-- nil ur r the I. mi h ave
ioiin.l ii to he the s.iii t au.l h. r. tti !y f r ue in
their famil!.; ther nut "!ve it with t
rat'-t- to,,,..; i'r.; .. ..i. .,r.:n:,,ri.,.,

otra healrh an Cee.l.itn ia the we.trv
... ... . .......I Nil I MILS I.l' .'.' '" 1 t.y

liarmh--. It It int the r.-- e.lT l hv Oii-t- a to

l'e a,ur? r.rk.'.r! ' ' r Une:
ii r.ee. Xn holy

eiuiii i witiioat it ir iw w ini ii 'e l.. i a.,
lihain(.'cr.iilt.v:. n an-- l theerlu! fiarit .asep.1 -
-- aiae lp ,Un.l heiitti. 1 '" ' -

!! t l'eaier. nra-l- .ut tip to
iutiro irlarn Unit (vs. em h;ert it. .j sra;

It I." not nil.! on Draught. iirii'j; a
!n'iuralioii. ami aii fiteh if enlort::l hy many

of tne M eminent jihy.i.i.ir.i ot the country,
aui'ia

I ft rh
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